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Senator Trains Guns

On Careless Drivers

Washington, Nov. IS. Senator
Thomas E. Watson is all "bet up"
over the scant consideration shown

pedestrians by motorists in the dis-

trict.
When Senator McKclIar of Ten.

nessce was run down recently by an
automobile while crossing a .street,
the outraged dignity of the Georgia
sehator burnt forth in the chamber
of the senate. ,

"I saw senators jumping out of

Savings Account of $1
Earns 17 Cents in 29 Years
Saanuah, Ca., Nov. 15. Twenty,

nine years ago Miss Maude Quinn,
or Jacksonville, I'U., hud a savings
a'ceount of $1 started by her mother
in the old Savansh savings bank
while the family lived here. A letter
recently addressed to the bank came
into the hands of Charles Rockwell,
a former treasurer oi the institution,
long since defunct, asking what the
dollar had earned. It had earned
17 cents according to Mr. Kockwell,
and he advised the young lady tin
account still stood on the books now
in his possession. -
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business more bountiful, lower in-

terest and lower freight ratri."
Mr. Jefferis said that Mr. Etch re-

ceived his statement In a most sym-

pathetic spirit and said the matter
would be submitted to the commis-
sion. Mr. Etch speaking of the
rumors afloat that the railroads
would find objections to putting the
rates ordered on hay and grain in
effect November 20, intimated that
the commission could not act until
the time set for the railroads to go iito
operation but he had every reason
to believe that if the rates were not
put into effect on November 20, the
commission would act promptly
and issue an order making the rates
effective.

Incident to the conversation Com-
missioner Esch said that an order re-

cently issued by the Interstate Com-
merce commissioners to the railroads
having resulted in a saving to the
shippers between $175,000,000 and
$200,000,000, and if the order by the
commission on October 20 is carried
out with reference to grain and
hay it will be an additional saving
to the shippers ot SJS.WU.uw.

Chamber of Commerce Urges
I. C. C. Order Rate Reduction

The following resolution was
adopted at a meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the Omaha Cham
ber of Commerce yesterday after
noon and copies were ordered sent
to the Nebraska delegation in Wash-
ington.

The. resolution:
Whereas, the Interstate Commerce n.

In Its declalon of October 20,
1131, found the exlstlnr tremportatlon
rulea on grain, grain products and hay.
carloada, unjust and unreasonable for the
future ana

Whereas, the commission suge-eete-

substantial reductions approximating
more than SO per cent of the Inoreasea
made an of Auiuit 26. 1920. and atated
It would exDecc the reductions to be
made effective not later than November
20. 1921. and that "an order will be en
tered In accordance with our finding
If that becomea neceaaary ' and

whereas, there is no tangible evidence
that the earrlera in this territory in- -
tend to follow the commissions auggea-tlo- n

that aald reductlona be made op-
erative on November 20, 1921, even
though lire commission haa aided them
to the extent of granting permission to
make aald reduced schedules effective
on five days notice and

Whereas, great publicity has been given
to these proposed reductions in ratea and
as a result thereof business transacttona
In grain, grain products and hay are at
an absolute standstill and will continue
In that atate of atagnatlon until the
scheduled reductions are placed in effect,
and this inactivity In agricultural prod-
ucts la reflected to aU other lines ot busi
ness endeavor;

Therefore, be It resolved by uie umana
Chamber of Commerce, through lta execu-
tive committee, that the present situa-
tion constitutes an emergency ot auch a
serious nature as to Justify an appeal to
our chief executive, our senators ana
representatives In congress and to the
Interstate Commerce commission to the
end that a mandatory order shall be
issued requiring the carriers to estab-
lish the reduced rates effective Novem
ber 20, or so soon thereafter as the ex-

igencies of the situation may necessitate,
and

Be It further resolved, that a copy of
these resolutions be sent to the president
of the United States, senators and rep
resentatives In congress from Nebraska,
the chairman ot the Interstate "Commerce
commission and to the daily press.

Earth Tremors in Peru.
Lima: Peru, Nov. 15. Two addi

tional, earth tremors were' registered
Sunday by the seismograph of the
Lima geographical society, oie of
the shocks being estimated' at only
60 miles' distant. It was registered
at 5:59 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
The other tremor, registered at 3:48
o'clock yesterday morning, was

at 2,400 miles distant.
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Stella Falls in River

Stella. Xeb., Nov. ecial.)

So much land hat gone into the Mis
souri river the last few yean in the
neighborhood, 12 or IS rnilei eis( of
Stella, that consolidation of some of
the school districts has become neces-

sary, l'upilf from Hillsdale district,
where there is no school, go to the
Boatman school. E. l ritz Slagle,
the teacher, has an enrollment of A3,
which makes the Boatman the largest
rural school in this part of the state.

So much of the St. Deroin district
has gone into the river that the uis
trict has become too small to sup-
port a school. A plan to consolidate
with Boatman was advocated, but the
few pupils in the St. Deroin district
are perhaps five miles from the Boat-
man school, and as no provision has
been made for their transportation
they are not in school this year.

Bluffs Hospital
Romance Leads

Pair, 60, to Altar

Airs. Emma Lucas and August
Louie Slip Off to Des

Moines and Get
. Married. '

;

Mrs. Emma G Lucas, head of the
Jennie Edmundson hospital, and Au-

gust Louie, manager of the Skinner
Baking company, Council Bluffs,
were married' Monday afternoon at
the home of J. D. Edmundson in Des
Moines. '

Mrs. .Lucas and ,
Mr'. Louie have

been seen together much in the last
few years in Council Bluffs. Recent-
ly he was very ill in the hospital and
friends believe that the romance may
have developed there.

Both are more than 60 years old.
Mrs. Lucas was head of the Wo-
men's , Christian association which
built a hospital in Council Bluffs that
was later merged into the present
Jennie Edmundson hospital. Mr.
Louie sold out his big bakery inter-
ests to the Skinner Baking company,
in which he holds a large amount o
stock. ,

Rev. J. P. Burling of the Green-
wood Congregational church, Des
Moines, officiated. Among those pres
ent at the wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Edmundson, Mrs. E. E.
Hart of Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank S. Pinney, formerly of Coun
cil ; Bluffs, and Miss Margaret An-
derson. . .

After a honeymoon in the east. Mr.
and Mrs. Louie will live in Council
tflutls.

Aged Man Killed.
Brainerd.' Minn.. Nov. IS. With

his side crushed and six ribs broken,
Andrew Rink, 77, was ound dvintr
in the cattle barn at his farm home.
20 miles southeast of Brainerd.
Medical aid was secured, but he died
ater. - ,.. - . ; .;

City .in,, Wood Business.
Virginia, Minn... Nov.. 15. The

city council has again decided to go
into the wood business on a limited
scale. Men in need of employment
will be given jobs cutting SO cords
of wood to be sold in Virginia at
cost. - ..'.

ttcim tco u.

Ceared -to

To Quiet Strikers

Two Companies From Dei
Moines Will Maintain Order
-- Packing House Employes

And Pickets Clash. .

Des Moines, Nov. IS. Two com

panics of Iowa National Guard
were ordered by Gov. N. E. Kendall
to report for duty in Ottumwa,
where strike of employes of the

John Morrell Packing company has
in progress for nearly a

month. The troops were ordered, fol
lowing word from the county slier
iff, county attorney and the mayor
of Ottumwa that the situation was
beyond their control. ,

rifty deputy sheritts, sworn m
this afternoon by Sheriff George H.
Giltner, were on duty in jhe vicinity
of the Morrell plant in Ottumwa to
night, according to information re
ceived here. Many of these deputies,
it was reported are uttumwa busi
ness men.

Striken in Clash. ,"

According to reports received tO'
night by Governor Kendall from
Adjutant General L. G. Lasher, who
was in Ottumwa, no disturbances oc
curred, today except that outbreak
early this morning. Between 6:30
and 7 o'clock this morning groups of
worKers and pickets clashed and a
number of men. including several
officials of the company sustained
minor injuries. There had been a
number of previous outbreaks with
minor casualties since the strike
started October 19.

Workers at the Morrell olant num
bering approximately 1,300 walked
out on strike following differences
over working conditions and a re-
duction in the number of guaranteed
working hours per week. Company
officials yesterday reported that it
was operating with about 600 .work
ers.

Troops Leave Des Moines.
Mayor Charles Chilton and Coun

ty Attorney . Newton W. Roberts
joined Sheriff G'ltner in the appeal to
Governor Kendall for troops. All
three officials stated that the situa
tion was beyond local control., '

It was unofficially stated here to
night that the troops would leave
Des Moines shortly after midnight
and would arrive in Ottumwa ready
for duty before 6 tomorrow morning.
Colonel Guy Brewer, Governor Ken-
dall announced, will be in command.

District Judge D. M. Anderson late
today granted the company a tem-

porary injunction enjoining members
of the Amalgamated Meat Cutters
and Butcher Workers front picketing
the plant, intimidating employes or
acts of violence. More than 100

strikers were named defendants jn
the petition.

Machinists' Mate Dies As '

Plane Falls at Pensacola
Pensacola. Fla.. Nov. IS. Ma

chinist's Mate Colton was killed yes
terday when a seaplane carrying him
and Lieuts. Steadham Acker ahd
O. D. Soaulding went into a tail
spin at an altitude of 1,000 feet and
crashed near Barancas, Beach. Acker
and Spaulding were-seriousl- in-

jured. ..'
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New EVEREADY Focusing Flashlight
Throws beam 300 feet long

. Dwindling.

San Francisco, Nov. IS. The end
of the second day in the man- -

daughter trial of Roscoe (Fatty)
ArbucVle law 11 temporary jurors
in the box and the general interest
in the jury selection dwindling. Five
ot those selected were women.
There was nothing in the sessions
to give them arty more interest than
the ordinary criminal action, al

though the frequent clashes of op
posing counsel occasioned inirtli or
sharpened curiosity on the part of
the spectators and court officers at
times.

J he questions did not oilier ma
terially from those aked at the
opening of the trial yesttrday.

Arbucklc's attitude was of such
deep apparent dejection that he re-

mained almost aloof. He did not
consult with counsel and at the re-

cess periods remained by himself.

Many Vacant Seats.
There were vacant seats in the

court room throuRhout the day,' al-

though the trowd in front of the
building to see the principals go to

fro was larger than yesterday.
Many of the spectators in court
were talesmen who have not been
called to the box.

Attorneys said that there was a

possibility of the jurors being final-

ly selected by tomorrow night.-,- ,

The activities of the women's vi-

gilant committee, a moral uplift or-

ganization, in watching the case and
sending representatives to the court
room, figured largely in the jury
oucstioning today as it did yester-
day. The medical testimony to be

' introduced was also mentioned.
The talesmen were asked by the

defense if such testimony might be
connected by them in any way with
any possible moral lapse on the part
of Miss Virginia Rappe, in connec- -

tion with whose death Arbuckle is

being tried. Thev answered that
they would be guided solely by the
evidence; ;' j

, Women Alt Housewives.
Indicated transgressions of .the

( prohibition laws by Arbuckle and
j Miss Rappe would have no effect

on the talesmcfi, they answered.
They said that the detention of wit- -

' nesses by the district attorney would
not prejudice them either against
the prosecution or the witnesses in-

volved.
; The women in the box are all
; housewives and. some of them have

children, who, they said, enjoyed the
Arbuckle motion pictures.

They are: Mrs. Anna Butler, Mrs.
Helen M. Hubbard, Mrs. Kitty L.
MacDonald, Mrs. L, F. Sandcn and
Mrs. Edith Unsworth.

"West Point Votes Bonds
For Electric Light Plant

West Point, Neb., Nov. 15. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The specfal election
held here todav carried by a vote
cf 318 to 30. This is for the issuance
of electric light bonds and the sec-- ,

,ond election held for the purpose. ;
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it back to the dealer and he will re-

fund your money.

There is an Eveready Flashlight for

every purpose tubular, pocket and
lantern types at prices ranging down
to 70 cents, including the new Pocket

Light at 1.75. The Focusing Flash-

light is designed especially for out-

doors, for automobiles, and wherever

long range light is required; the Diff-

used FIashlightforindoors,and wher-

ever a broad field of light is needed.

'. ' : ',. ;;

Only genuine' Ereryready Batteriet will insure

long-live- bright-burnin- g service for your Eveready
Flashlight. But Eveready Batteries ft and im-

prove all fashlights.
"

.

v
The new Eveready Focusing Flash-

light, with the zoo-foo- t range, has taken
the country by storm. Everybody

everywhere is talking about it.

Instead of taking time to tell you all

about this light, we want you to go
to the nearest dealer, pay $3.75 for

it, including the Eveready Battery
. worth 51 cents and two extra Eveready

Mazda lamps worth 60 cents. Ask.
for "The Spotlight" type. .

'Take it home and try it. After you've
flashed it on objects far away, on
road signs from the seat of your car,
on house numbers, if you don't agree
it's the most marvelous flashlight

you've ever held in your hand, take

Special Exclusive Fea-

tures of New Eveready
Focusing Flashlight:

Spotlight Type
1 1 Concentrated filament lamp

Evened? Maids, a new cre- -

ition.

r? True parabolic reflector, Spot-
light type, also brand new.

f3l Shock absorber to prevent
accidental breaking of lamp.

A 1 Focusing device to keep "spot"
sharp and bright.

rcl Two extra reserve lamps in
bottom compartment.

6l Correct battery and lamp
renewal numbers stamped on
end cap. ; - 0 FLASHLIGHTS

Co.,. Int., LONG ISLANDAMERICAN EVEREADY WORKS, cf National Carbon
s

Sins of diet often result in
pimples and boils

A familiar fresh food corrects their basic cause

policy has always been to pass on to the user of auto-
mobile tires immediately any reduction in cost. We will not

in the slightest from the high standard of workmanship
material so necessary to maintain the remarkable service

Miller Tires.
to the readjustments in costs of materials, it is now
to make a reduction, which unquestionably makes

the best buy in automobile tires.

FABRICS TRUCKS

"V HE causes of pimples and blackheads (acne)
I are always found in lowered vitality, very

JL commonly associated with constipation and
digestive disorders," says one skin specialist, and
he further says that "the repeated occurrence oft boils should always be looked upc.: 'as an indi-
cation of lowered vitality."

Scientists now know that the real cuiise of
the trouble may be some "sin of diet."

It is now generally acknowledged that the lack
of one food factor called vitamine is largely re-

sponsible for the lowered vitality 'that so often
brings skin disorders and blemishes.

Something to correct the basic cause of these
complaints is clearly needed. Scientists have dis-
covered it in the familiar little cake of Fleisch-mann- 's

Yeast, for yeast is the richest known
, source of the food . factor essential to perfect ,
digestion.

Physicians and hospitals are therefore pre-
scribing Fleischmann's Yeast as an addition to the

diet. It yields remarkable results in the treatment
of boils and acne so often due to sins of diet.

Fleischmann's Yeast is digestible fresh
food Have it on the table at home and on your
desk at the office. You will like its fresh,
distinctive flavor, and the clean wholesome taste '
it leaves in your mouth. Eat from 2 to 3 cakes
a day just plain or on crackers or bread.
Within two weeks you should notice an impiove-men- t.

Obstinate cases may require two or three
weeks longer. If troubled with gas, dissolve
the yeast first in half a cup of very hot water.
This does not affect the efficacy of the yeast.
Get Fleischmann Yeast fresh daily from your
grocer.

Send 4c in stamps for the booklet, "The New
Importance of Yeast in Diet." So many inquiries
are coming in. daily for this booklet that it is
necessary to make this nominal charge to cover
cost of handling and mailing. Address THE
Fleischmann Company, 701 Washington
Street, New York City.

Cords Sin . Fabrics
'

Truck
$18.00 30x313 $12.50 34x4ig 34x5
25.50 32x3 19.15 $49.05 $56.05
29.40 31x4 21.75 35x5 36x6
32.40 32x4 25.35 $61.00 $78.05
33.40 33x4 26.50 38x7 40x8
43.90 34x4 . 35.65 $113.85 $146.65
52.15 33x5 41.20 42x9 44x10

.54.75 35x5 43.65 $236.25 $330.00
The need for scientifically tested yeasf

fresh yeast haa been pro-re- by recent acienriifo tettm to 1st,
valuable food for correcting run-do- m condition, constipation,
indjgeatioa and certain akin dieordera. These original teats)
were mil made with Fleiachmam'a Yaaat Beware of untested

yeast-vitami- preparations that contain drags or other mix
tares. Fleiachmann'n Yeaat (fresh) ia a pure food, rich in rita-min- e,

in which it measures up to the high e tmndtrds met bylaboratories and hospitals. The familiar tin-fo- il package with
the yellow label ia the only form in which Fleiachmaim'e Yeaat
for Health is sold.
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